
ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY

Group helps students
stay clean and sober
By Sam Stockard
M«im. M^ JM^I SMK Wriw

Pope High School's drug and
akahoJ recovery support group is
hdping students readjust to
school and deal with their addic-
tions as they return to classrooms
from rehabilitation centers.

Pope coun-
I selor Miriam
Hanson and
social worker

[ D e b b i e
Peterson have
run the pro-
gram tbe past
three years and
nave published
a book, "How
To Conduct a

i School Re-
covery Support
Group."

"We feel like

any school
| needs." Mrs.

Hanson said.
"Kids need it or
they'll relapse
or. drop out.

• Stacey, a
Pope senior.

Slid she started drinking with her
parents when she was 7 or 1. Her
favorite drugs were alcohol and
marijuana, but she took
amphetamines and barbiturates
*s well.

'"There's nothing wonderful

except making good grades,"
Stacey said. (Students' names in
this article have been changed to
protect their identities.)

She is buck to school and on the
road to recovery, thanks to part to
the Pope support group that

Every high school to Ike Cobb
County School System has some
type of program for
addicts, ewtPnpe's is i
one* is*bust.

"ft H, punt _.
nuiljugi iTStedot
Jeff Dess of Cobb schools'
Pt-Vmttah/lntervention Canter.

treatment centers or are continu-
ing to undergo treatment for
chemical dependency

Stacey entered a treatment
center for behavioral problems
two years ago, but said she
"crated" her way out and con-
tinued io drink and get high.

"I thought about suicide con-
stantly," she said last week as tbe
group met to tbe school's guid-
ance office.

Stacey dbecfced into » hospital
program after meeting Mrs.
Haraon, and she's been free of
drugs ever since.

Starting hack to school is nearly
as difficult as staving sober for
recovering addicts.

Drugs have been their priority
for so Jo.*, they've had to change
their thinking process, counselors
say. Most are older than their
classmates because they've
skipped or failed classes and then
taken off more time for rehabili-
tatiou.

Sonae say they've had few
problems concentrating on
school wort. b*t others say it's a
toughtask.

"1 had to learn how to rethink
bccMBt €THy DtCirioo I triMx
was ontiooal," said Jeff, a
soptofnofc, wfao s«ud be sttD*
thinks about getting high almost
every day as he undergoes treat-
ment at Straight Inc. in Marietta.

Jeff started using drugs in
eighth grade, mainly because of
family .problems, be said. His
brother was placed in a mental
institution, and then his parents
were divorced.

I wjuftrt fo •Uywhcrc muCM
I had »lot of money or not," Jeff
saat t» maintain a steady supply,
be brake into nouses, stealing
•hntuiu be conM find to paw*. .

The reuuft was jail and then
far drag and alcohol

i at * imtrr whet*, he
he 1M far unnrty *

itob*

"They are all fairly productive."
Pope's group has 11 stadsots

who have beento drug and alcohol

first
(h* to (he •

hascoosistent-
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Support
.. ly attended cttaacs saoce she's been
in high school. She started smoking
pot and tafc«ce«aMe with aaolfer
bmt&tr. ttv BMttiflr fiuBy found

< She ftot iM* traewfe with the
poUee. a«d a )•«>. Mdtnd her into
drug »d afcahnl tmtaneBt. Her
Beart hM MM twice becMse of
dragaadili-aailahne.

Peer »iiaa»i is owe of the
toughest IhbiB tar tkeM starieab to
deal with — jbdyi tte_repatation

&id BeO. ft seaiar: "A lot of my
friends WMM rsc •• me and ay I
was a IHR' " watea she came back
to seteeL "Nate" is stef for

"It was hard at fint," she stid. "I

freaked out so bad when I came
back."

Research shows thai recovering
student-addicts ate offered some
type of dnc withat the tot X
minutes after they rettn to school
from treatment, lit». Pelmet) said.

"Right wbcst I came back to
school, somebody polled out a joint
to front of me." Stacey said. "I
thontjat I was gob* to have a cow."
Sne said she kft acfaooi almost
immediatdly aari wwt back to tbe
treatment center.

Te«cber» have to learn to adjust
to tbe student! whe» they come back
to school, Ms. ThsHiWj said, because
they're acctdtomcd to theae ste-
dents beinf awder tbe ioflaence of
drugs.

"They come back to a reparation
that's still here," Mrs. Haasoa said.

Tne stttdent^addictv have to bnJd
a new image aari surroaud them-

rih » -»^oo ooo \k or get high.

"Before, (people) were only your
friends if they had a tag (of
marijuana) or I had a bag," said
Mike, a sophomore who started
smoking pot in the fourth grade
when his family moved to Norcross
from Athens.

He's been straight for 11 mouths
a»d is almost finished with
Straight's rehahiliUtion program.

"Now it's Just people ... I enjoy
being around peopk'rhe said.

For others, the moat difficult part
hi breaking off relationships with
people they realty cared about —
and watching those old friends
continue to get nith.

"Letting go Is the hardest part,"
said Alice, a )•*». who said she
tamed to treatment when she "hit
TMrtiopM bottom."

Bat it's worth it, Siacey said. "I
f«d so free today."
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